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This analysis is discussed about some the following problems: (1) how is the role of women in household as the primer need provider of family, (2) how is the women who make a synergy between their responsibilities as housewife and supporter (helper) for the primary need of household in Pohsangit Leres, Sumberasih subdistrict of Probolinggo district. This analysis is aimed to know the role of women in countryside society especially their role as wife and provider the primer need of household and also to know how these wives are make a synergy between their responsibilities as the worker women and as the housewife.

This analysis is using the qualitative approach, with the data source of primer that obtained from observation result, interview and direct recorded in field. The analysis of women role in countryside is also used the secondary data such as books, documentation etc. The technique of collecting data is by using a field observation, interview and documentation.

For farmer societies in Pohsangit Leres, There are three types of women role for their family life, which are family income, finance management and arrangement in household. In participating for family income, these women are had done three efforts; (1) working in farming sector, (2) working in trade sector, (3) taking care of their husband animals. Based on above reasons so farmer who lived in Pohsangit Leres has multiple roles that are public role and domestic role in helping their economics family life.

In addition that for make a synergy between their responsibility as housewife and provider the family needs, so they had done them in concurrently so that both of responsibilities were run well and never lost one of their duty as women, either as housewife or as provider of family life needs.